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' WEDHEBDAX EIOBHINO. ?.

ÔY JULIAN A. SELBY,
EDITOa A3D PliOPBlETon. .

Offlco on Main Street, above Taylor.
oarBook and Job Printing of OTory dot erip-don promptly and faithfully attended to.

ADVEUTIBEMENTO
Inserted in the Daily at 75 cents per squarefor the first »nd 60 conto each subsequent in¬sertion, ï.ong advertisements by the week,month or year, at reasonable rates.

. onnuoRir-TioK.
Daily, oti montha, M 00; Tri-Weekly, 2 ÖC;Weekly, 1 fO.

Don't Crowd.
Don't crowd; this world 1B broad enoughFor you au well as me;Tho dooro of »rt are open wide-Xmnooiui of tûought te freo;Of all oarth'o places you are rightTo.ohooao the best you can,Provided that you do not tryTo crowd some other man.
What matter though you scarce cac countTour pllee of golden ore,While he can hardly strive to keepGaunt faro ino from his door.Of willing hands and honost heartAlone should men be proud;Thea'give bim all the room ho nooda,And never try to crowd.

Don't crowd, proud Mise; your dainty silk
Will glisten none the less

Because it oomos in contact with
A boggor'o tattered dress.

This lovely world was never made
For you and me alone;A pauper has a right to tread
The pathway to a throne.

Don't crowd tho good from out your hearts
By fostering ah that's bad,But give to every virtuo room-
Tbs best that may bo had;Be each day's record such an ono,That yon may wellbo proud;Give èaoh his right-give each his room,And never try to crowd.

JOSH BILLINGS ON FMZS.-I hate a fli.
A fli has got no manners.
Ho ain't no gentleman.
He's an introodcr, don't send in no

kurd, nor ax an interducksbun, nor
don't knock at the front door, and never,
nuver thinx uv takin of his hat.
Fust you kno he is in bed with you

and up your nose-tho what be wants
thar is a mi atry-and he invites hieaelf
to breakfast/ and sets down in yorebutter thout brushin his pants.He helps bisself to sugar, and meat,and merlasis, and bred, and persurves,
and yinegy-ennything; and don't wait
for no invitation. He's got a good ap-
pytito, and jist as sun eat one thing os
anuther.
Taint no uso to challenge him for

takin liberties; be keeps up a hostilo
korriapondence with you, whether or
not* end shoots hisself at you like a

* bullit, and he nuver misses, nuver.
He'll kiss yore wife 20 times a day,and sizz zoo, and ridiculo you if yon say

a word, and be'd ruthor you'd slap at
bim than not box; he's a dodger uv the
dodgirndiot kino. Fi very time yon slap,
you don't him, but slap yourself, and he
zizzes and pints the bind leg of skorn
at you, till he aggravates you to dis-
tracsbin.
He glories in lightin every pop on tho

ixaodt spot whar you drnv him from,
wioh proves the intention to teezo you.Don't tell me he ain't got no mind; he
knows what he is after. He's got sense,
and too much ov it; tho he never went
to skool a day in his life, ixcept in a
supe dish.
He's a mean, milignant, owdashuB,

premeditated cuss.
His mother never paddled him with a

slipper. His morrals wuz niglecktid,
and he laoks a good deal ov humilitymitely.He ain't bashful a bit, and I doubt if
he blushes ofting.
In faok, he wuz never fetched up a

talL
Hé was born foll grown. Ho don't gitold; nther things git old, but he never

gits old; and he is imperdent and mis-
chevous to the day ov his deth.
He droopz in cold weather, and yon

can mash him on a winder pain, and
you've jest put yore finger in it.
He comes agin next yeer, and a heep

more with him. 'Tain't no use.
One fli to a family might do for amuzc-

ment, but the good ov so menny fiize, I
be dogon ef I kin see; kin you?I has thort muoh about flize, and I has
notist how ofting they stop in thar devil¬
ry to comb thar beads and skratoh thar
nose with thar fonrlegs, and gonge thar
arm-pits under thar wings, and the tops
ov thar wings with thar legs.
And my kandid opyoium ar, that fiize

is lowsy, they eeohes all tho time, is mis-
erbnl, and that makes 'em bad tempered,
and want to make uther peepil miscrbul
too.
Ef that aint the flossfy ov flize, I give

up.
Altho a fli don't scud in his kurd, he

always leaves one, and I don't like it.
Taint pritty, if 'tis rouud. Ho kant
make a cross-mark, only a dot, and he ia
always dotting whar thar aint no i's.
Thara no end to his periods, lint he
never oums to a full stop. Sich limul-
ritin is disagreabil.

He's an artist, but his fresco an his
wall paperin I don't admire. Thurs too
muoh sameness in his patterns. His
specs is the only specs that don't helpthe eyes. You kant see throo um, nnu
you don't want to.

I hate a fli.
Darn a fli.

The Ooinsa (California) Sun relates a
thrilling scene in a court room at that
place. Tho justice and an attorney disa¬
greed, and tho irate judgo brought, a
revolver in requisition and "made for"
the attorney, who retreated to the hall,
the court in full pursuit. The attorney
stopped, tho court hung Are, tho priso¬
ners, shaking with fear, modo their exit
by moans of the door and the window,
while the jurymen, who involuntarily
raised from their seats with fright, made
a grand mah for tho stair-way, soon
gained tho street, and scattered in ovory
direction.

Jay ¿oók ÎtQp0.tpoGo7ovnoehtogon.tfl,have returned tö tboGroverosaeavSoverol
millions' worth of bonds said to bavo
been fraudulently printed from ibo Go-
vornmont plates. Tho administtntiou
contends tbnt the loss must be borne by.the bolder*;

Tbi; Marshall County (Iowa) Times
says: "Don't go back on your news¬
paper. A subscriber to the limes re¬
cently stopped his paper, and the next
week was kioked by a horse so severelythat bis life is despaired of."
John Taylor, the celebrated California

horseback rider, at the Sacramento
riding-park, on Tueaday. rode sixty-one
miles in two hours and forty minutes,
using ten horses. This beats his Texas
time.
Why should the Democratic party ex¬

ist? [SuburdiuuU) radical sheet.] BG-
causo, from the recent elections, it ap¬
pears that the country insists upon it.

[Ckicago Times.

GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES
IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE

FALL OF GOLD!
IMMENSE stock of WATCHE8, CLOCKS

and JEWELRY, SILVER and PLATED
WARE; tho largest stock in tho State; BELL¬
ING AT LOW FIOUBES.
In consequence of tho low prices of Gold,the subscriber has concluded to sell bis stock

accordingly, and would call tho attention of
tho visitors to the Fair to call and examine
before purchasing elsewhere, as it is a duty
yon OWO to yourselves.

All he asks is a fair trial. Call and be con¬
vinced.
We also have on hand a fine stock of CUT¬

LERY, both for pocket and table use, with a
largo assortment of SPOUTING IMPLE¬
MENTS.
Givo mo a call and examino my stock.
Agent for FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

ISAAC SULZBACHER,Nov8 Under Columbia Hotel.
WILLIAM GLAZE.

JUST received a largo assortment ot
WATCHES.-Gold and Silver Hunting,

.stem Winding, Open Face,of Swiss, Englishand American manufacture
CLOCKS.-French Parlor, of Black Marble,Gilt, Ormular. Roeowood and Walnut.
SPECTACLES.-Gold, Silver aud Steel, of

all descriptions; Eve Glasses with Gold, Rub¬
ber and Tortoise Shell Framo.
THIMBLES.-Gold and Silver, of all de¬

scriptions.
LADIES' JEWELRY.-Gold Rings, plainand with settings of all kinds of precious

atonee; Brooches, Ear-rings,. Necklaces,Bracelets and Armlets, Gold chatelaine and
Leontine Chains: all varieties of Jet, Bnhber,Gold, Pearl and Mourning Jewelry and Orna¬
ments, Ac.
GENTLEMEN'S JEWELRY.-Vest and

Guard Chains, Collar and Shirt Buttons,Sleove Buttons, Seal Rings, Brooshes, Scarf
Pins, Ac.

SILVERWARE.
SPO0N8.-Table, Dessert, Toa, Sugar, Mustard, Pap, Salt Spoons and Ladles.
FORKS.-Table, Dessert and Breakfast.
KNIVES_DesBert, Fruit, Butter, Fish, Pio,Cake and Cbeeso Knives.
PITCHERS.-Chalices and Communion

Sets, leo Pitchers, Cups, bowls and Goblets,
CASTORS.-Silver and Plated, Fruit Stands,Cake Baskets, Pickle Stands, Coffee Makers,Cream Pots, Salt and Butter Dishes, Waiters,Ac. WILLIAM GLAZE,O^e door North of Scott, Williams A Co.'a
Banking House. Main street. Nov 12 Imo

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
or

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Beceived,

-. < »

INTERESTALLO WEI) A T TEE EA TEO
SEVEN PEE CENT. PEE ANNUM,ON CEE TIFICA 2 ES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTES ON A COO UN TS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer. / vice-PresidentsJohn P. Thomas, J v,ce 1 reBiatllt8-
A. G Brenizer, Cashier.
John G. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Has¬

kel), F. W. MoMaster, John P. ThomaB. E. n.
Heinitsh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. II. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ita vend, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trustees
wishing to draw interest on their funds until
they require them for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
-urns for their children, and Married Women
»nd Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in ease of death¡ bytheir legal representatives,) wi»bing to layasido funds for future uso. aro bei e afforded
¡in opportunity of doposiling their means
where they will rapidly accumulate, Mid, at
the same time, be subject to withdrawal when
¡.ended. Aug 18

ICE! ICE! ICE!
T g*AVING put my machino in operation, I
XX now inform the public, that 1 nm ready
to tupply any and all orders for ICE. Price two
cents per pound by the retail. For 1001 pounds
ni more, agreements will bo made. Th« Ice
can bo obtained at either tho upper or lower
storo. J. C. REEGERS.

Carriage Materials.
CONSISTING in part of HUBS.

fv/KRSt'Spokee, Felloes. Shafts, Wheels.
C*&£n3^ Poles, Bolts, Malleable Castings.W W Fifth Wheels, Bands, Ensmellee
Leather, Dash Leathor, 1 'tent and EnamelU <!
Clotb, Oil Oarpot, Lining Nails, SpringsAxles, Firo and other Iron, Dash Frames
Paints, Oils, Carrirge Varnishes, Ac, Ac
Our stock of those goods is second to nono ii
Columbia, and thoso desiring to purchase.joill save munni/ by calling on
Septll_J? A T. R. AGNEW.

^ Epicures, cull at POLLOOK'O.

..¿J,.'.'.J - ITSpsTSZS .-..a-rir?M,,,"-MTO Wtî I-

i c;t.!.«OtX UM E IA , .5. Co .>>::
rteg^aem HAYING* eold Mellara. AgnewSnfiSSKK* Daily my OMNIBUS, to be
ran/la oonUeotfoB with tho: "NIOKERSONHOUSE," lt ia doo tho publie to nay that tho
chango of collodion of fare does not effect the
present arrangement of passengers comingdown tho Greenville road going to Oharies«
ton, "nor m turning." Will give supper goingdown or breakfast going up, with Omnibus
fare, inoluded both way«, for ONE DOLLAR.

AIHO, passengers over Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta Road going 8OUTH, will bo taken
free to dinner-house and back to cars in am¬
pio time-all fer $1.
Nov 12Imo_WM. A. WRIGHT.
LIFFM.A TNPfi»

QREAT

GERMAN BITTERS.
THE

Purest Medicated Cordial of thc Âge.
ALTERA TIVE~~AÑTTBILIOUS and
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES.

S LIPPMAN's groat/ /TriAGE ni fi bu GERMAN BITT-
/ J ERS is preparedff ff. .VS from the original

rW AtlsR^iBfcSjrV'* C Q°rman receiptI« /sSJat-yiBBa T& > now in possession^^ravi-21r? X of tho proprietorsvtïurJ&$ï$fl&^ 'Oi^j. and is tho sameT&>Í^/r>«v:/ífi' ' ^y-^preparation thatJ« ÍK#^ ia^- " WAS N8E^ M GER*
idtfßJial'L EfK&fetta ' many upwards of

^jfrfJSEBE£!&SI&9B3tä^ day is household^8í»T$^^*5^Y,v' ~" remodyofGorma-^^~^9'^9í\I!¡^^%^' ny, recommended
<V̂ itB m08t emi-yif\ nont physicians.

LIPPMAN'S
GREAT Gili jtt MAN BITTERS
Is composed of the purest alcoholic essence ofGermany's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith the juices and extracts of rare herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined makeit ono of tho best and surest preparations fortho euro of
Dyspepsia, Lose of Tone in the Stomach andDigc8tive Organs, NervouB Debility, Lan¬guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and a- a
PREVENT! VEPOli CHILLSAND FEVER

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMALES
Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬
TERS tho host tonic known for tho diseasesto
which they aro generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 16,1870.*:Afessrs. Jacob Lippman <fc Uro., Savannah,Ga.-GENTS: I have before me your esteemed
letter ot the l-l li inst., containing various
documenta relativo to your "Gorman Bitters."
After a careful examination I must confess
that your Bitters is really what you roproBentit to bo, an old German recipe of Dr- Mitch-
erlich. of Berlin. Prussia, lt will no doubtb <

excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive of
chills and fever. I lind it to be a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLB, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman <£ Ero., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬
duced your Great G< rman Bitters hero to mycustomers and friends, and I find better sale
for it than any I have over kept before Thoso
who have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saying that it is far
8nperior in value to anv other Bitters now in
uso. Yours, respcctfulfy, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for 8tate of South Carob

na-DOWIE, MOISE A DAYI8, HENRY BIS
CHOFF & CO., GLACIUS & WITTE STEF¬
FENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charleton.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER A

MCGREGOR'S. Drnggists._June 2 lv||i

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

éb&^ is ot onoo agreeable,^ffw^sMs healthy, and effectual
ffpnfeft| Ht for presorving thc
^fm^^mW. hair. Faded or gray

Tfi fa JBK| na*r 15 soon res(or< d

^BMnfwf ie ifÀ the gloss and

¿J^¿~* freshness of youth.
cued, falling hair cheeked, and bald¬
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore thc
hair whore the follicles nre destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.But such as remain can bc saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with n pasty scdi
mont, it will keep it (dean and vigorous.Its occasional use will prevent thc hail
from turning gray or falling off, ano

consequently prevent baldness. Fret
from thoso deleterious substances which
make some préparai ions dangerous, and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not bann it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bc found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet hods
long on thc hair, giving it a rich, glossylustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer ¿¿Co.,

PBACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,
IA>WlDL,Ii, MASS.

PKICB $1.00.
Aug G fly C. H. MIOT. Agent

Fresh Crackers.
JUST received, a biipplv oí fresh CRACK¬

ERS. BISCUITS, Ac./conslsting of
BUTTER CRACKERS,

Boston Crackers,
Ginger Schnapps,

Butter Crackers,
Soda Biscuit,

Wino Biscuit,MILK BISCUIT,
Cream Crackers,

Nonpareil Biscuit,
Fancy Crackers,

Egg Biscuit,
Lomon Crackors.&o.

Forado by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

.t <íi,-'oa ,<r '?

r.«. fie? 83 .-siJ..
iiti A' .: »....«

ÄGrElÜüLTUßAIi IMPLEMENTS.
HAVING largely inertased oar etock of GOODS in thia lino, and made arrangements withManufacturers and Patentees, we are prepared to offor all leading goods, with latoBtimprovements, to Planters and the trade generally, at as

LOW PEICES
As can be had anywhere Wo carry a largo stock, and can AU orders promptly for
DOW LAW PLANTER,
DIXIE PLOWS,
STARKS PLOWS,
AMES' PLOWS,
PLOW HANDLES.
BEAMS,
CLEVIS,

MURPHY'S SUBSOIL,
BRINLEY PLOWS,
DODGE'S PLOWS,
DICKSON SWEEPS, 10, 18,

20 ami 22 indira,
HORSE POWERS,
THRESHERS,

And any other goods not mentioned, SB low SB can bo had anywhere Send for Cataloguoand Price List.
Nov 30 LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,
B&- ESTABLISHED 1846. -SM

Oldest and Leading Insurance Agency
Of Contrat and Northern South Caron.m..

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY,Of London and Edinburg. Incorporated 1809. Assets in Gold, $14,200,000.
HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Conn. Incorporated 1810. Assets, $2,100,000.
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

Of Neio York. Incorporated 1852. Assets, $2,339,122.
SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of New York. Incorporated 1856. Assets, $2,017,869.
GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Columbus, Ga. Incorporated 1859. Assets, $500,000.
TnE above aro among tho oldest and best established Companies in tho country. Their

aviple Assets and tho reputation they have long sinco acquired as prompt andean- dealingCompanies, aro tho best guarantees of their safety and honorable conduct in tho future.LOSSES adjuBtcd and paid at this Agency.

Novl.13mo
Insure with H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,

Oflico in Savings' Bank Building, Columbia, S. C.

MW INil FASHIDNASLE GOODS
FOR

COLD WEATHER,
A:

J. H. & M. L. KINARD'S.

TN anticipation of a largely increased demand for DESIRABLE GOODS, we have made pre-A parations in timo, and aro now receiving additions of tho most useful WINTER GOODS,
which wo offer at our popular low pricoe. Our object in advertising is not to puff tho
advantages wo possess; but simply to inform tho public, and particularly strangers, visitors
and tboao who roeido in our city during the winter, that they can ûnd any article they may
need in

DRY GOODS oV" ESTABLISHMENT.
Tho following heads will give some idea of the stock wo offer for sale

SILKS,
French Merinos,
Poplins,
EmprcBB Cloths,
Amuroe,
Scotch Plaids,
Black Alpacas,
Mourning Goods,
Hosiery,
Gloves,
Lacee,
Embroideries.
Rugs.
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades,
Cómicos,
Damask,
Lace Curtains,
Swiss Curtains,
Caasimores,
Flannels,
White Goods,
Long Cloths,

NOTIONS,
Trimminga,
Fur Capes,
Fur Muffs,
Fur Cuffs,
Fur Sets,
Cloaks,
Shawls,
Knit Goods,
Bédouines,
Arabs,
Carpets,
Towellings,
Linens,
Ladies' Under TeBts.
Ladies' Drawers,
Gent's Under Vests,
Gent's Drawers,
Gent's Shawl«,
Gent's Towelling,
Ruge,
Carriage Rugs,
Ac, Ac., Ac. Nov 20

NEW MUSIC STORE,
CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, TAYLOR, NEAR MAIN ST.

THE subscribers would respectfully inform tho^^^^mjäUU^^^^^^^mummwmmm public that they have opened the lar^oat and most

Ij^Sg W)^!W^ffKS^^sRr?^3St^^ brought to this market. Having secured the ngencj\ ~¿a&¡Sf2¡¿u&... «if some of the largest Piano Factories in the eoun-j6MBB^^^^^mS5SSSBB8¡Bjj¡a^B^ ËË (ry, we are enabled to otter special inducements tofe?* Ty gj5«^^Sm£_- HT those want of these instruments. Tho celebrated

American Piano Forte,
^afc^^^ aro so well adapted to tho Southern climate) owingto their peculiar construction, can bc eren at our rooms. Will »Ino keep second-hand Pianosfor bale. We are also agents for Ibo BURDETT COMBINA'! ION ORGAN, the greatest suc¬

cess of Ibo age. Several of the instruments have been dispose-d ol in the State, and havegiven universal Miti*fael i< n. We cordially invite the prof« scion and the musical public gen¬erally, to call and examine Ile se wonderful intti onie lits.
tÍ&l A WK have alp«) added a BRASS BAND

«?&A DEPARTMENT to our establishment
Ttl' XSLQ »od aro enabled to furnish everything/t& ÄS «ÄST *. needed in that line, either of Brass or

HM ** raoM.^ Qorman Silver. Complete ants of these
Pf P7 lpn WtSaH instruments mav be seen at our rooms,-**-¿/¿^_ y\ T\ together with B;"im Drum-. Snaro Drums,

§j£&= Sticks, Snares, Drum Heads, Cymbals,

Jjjfäjfi6 Our stock of Musical merchandize am-
Mi brae« s oven thing in the Music lino, such

¿ia 'fr «« Violins." Bows, Concertinas, Flutes,
Ä. Ä -¿m «Kñ /j Onitars, and everything pertaining to a
ÊCL Ot Hgf) ~Ttjj .S£*=' Musical instrument. Sheet Music alwaysSA flm »BB «B on hand, or furnished at short notice.
uK^fíSSm^SLT Bk Un Musical instruments of all kinds repaired
WT ifflHT W JMI^ ttn<1 tuned. Will also arrange MusicJffjm SM either fur Brass or Quadrille Bands, formr-iff D" -m *M** any number of instruments.

VL*** Our Pi »no Room is neatly fitted np for
the accommodalion of Ladies, and wo corditlly invite them to rall and examino our Pianos.

NOVO W.H. LyUIt*ND A BON.

ta- f Largest and most Completel "îÇHta~ I Manufactory oí Doors, SashoB, "S*ta- ? Blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in the '

"CH49* [ Southern States. JPrin/M Price List defies competition*Rond for ono. Sont free on application.April 8_ +ly

Kinsman 8§f Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvancesmade on
Cotton and Naval Stores.

Charleston, S. C.
Sent 15 3m

T. F. DB.ODIE. B. B. UUDUINU. H. O. nUDOINO.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON .S.O.

LIBERAL advances mado on Consignments.Refer toANDREW 8IMONDS, Esq., Presi¬dent 1st National Bank, Charleston, Ü. C.
Aug 24 8mo

ESTABLISHED 1811.
OUSELITXTG-S

c*3 BAILEY,
Booksellers and Stationers,

2G2 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,
HAVE tho largest and best assorted stock in

tho city of School, Medical and Daw, andDental, Classical and Miscellaneous BOOKS.
An immenso supplv oi general Bank and

Counting-Honso STATIONERY. Blank Books
inndu to order in any stylo of Binding andRuling.
Thc samo careful attention given to Orders

as to personal purchases. Inside Figures al¬
ways. Send for Catalogues, Ac. Sept 80 8mo
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WILL bo found invaluablo for want of

Appetito, Ocncral Debility, Chills »ndFever and Dyspepsia.For sale by Drnggists and Grocors every¬where. Prncipial Depot,
GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO.,

Charleston, 8.0.
For sale in Columbia, 8. C., wholesale or

retail, bv HARDY SOLOMON and GEORGE
BYMMERS._Nov 20 f8mo

A. NEW DISCOVERY ! !
PHALOrVs

VIT
Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR ASHWATER!

WITHONLSEDIMENT ! I
OPEï^ftJTIE LIGHT ! ! !

For Restoring io GraMlair its
Origina/ Co/orl

PHALON'S "ViTAL^^iflfers ut¬
terly from all tta^iair coloringpreparations^ieretofore used.
It is lL-Mcfnd, sweet smelling,
precipitates no muddy or slimy
matrer,requires no shaking,im¬part no stain to the skin. Hold
it toVhe light and it is clear and
cloudless. It leaves no mark on
the sca*»i> ; yet it reproduces in
gray haiTSienaturalcolor that
time or sicfet«ig^ may have
bleached out of it^***»w
^"Phalon's Vitali\ggl
is for one sole purposcyfiat of
reproducing,w ith absolute cer¬

tainty, the naturaUjoior of the
hair. It is not^ïïtended as a

(iaiiy dressio^nor for removingscurf or á^fndrurT; nor for cu¬

ring hairiness; nor for stimula¬
ting tye growth of the hair.-
Thesf objects may be accom¬
plisher! after the color has been
fixed with the Vitalia, by Pha¬
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ITALTE"

of

accoj

and unequaled p
the reproduction
nal hue of gray hair,
ing else. This is
in from two toten

according to the
required. SoJ44yyall druggists
Meals furnished at reasonable hoare,at POLLOCK'S.

harmless
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[ie origi-
id noth-
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lications,
ofshade


